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January 26, 2007 TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCounci:

Mr. Mark Gordon, Chairman
Wyoming Environmental Quality Council,

Re: Citizen Petition for Rulemaking

To a1lconcerned and appointed parties, .

My name is Robert Lawson, my family and I have B & B Roustabout Service, In.c,a
service compan.yin the Powder River Bll3in.I personally have been in this business for
37 years. We employ 35 employees with a 1.2 million dollar payroll. TIus industry
supports our households as well as numerous employees and their families. The CBM
development is an essential element in our lives and we have grown along !;ideofth1~
resource development.

We have worked in CBM since the start in.the 1980's, have witnessed many
improvements by the industry as a whole; as weB as understanding it as a community.
With the 50 years I personally have in oil and gas industry there have heen new ~onr.p.pts,
better knowledge in areas such as policy, and showing the conscience that is shown in
care f'Orour environment, as everyone in Wyoming i$ effected by the mineral imlu:sLrics.

We are in support of environmental quality, but by changing the rule the EQC would not
be protecting existing use ofCBM water by ranchers. live~ock and wildHfp.tru.tranchers
wi11suffer damage if the rule is passed. We are neighbors with John D. Carter, Chuck
Rourke and several others. Their livcstock have improved in Qvenulht:allh aDdgrazing
and water access has been the major contribution to overall improvements. This water
being water discharged from CBM production.

The overall effect of any change in the manner purposed would be felt in economic ways
to uur fine::slalt:, ill laxe:5,st.;huhiC:lhipsfur uur yuung sludt::nts,companies would be
forced to reduce their number of employees, livestock and agricultural growth would be
set back in ways felt by all. We do understand that problems with some people m.ight
~xist..,but r.hanging wS'ltp.rC'JI1Ality nd.f.$will not fix or create a solution to the issues they
may have in their areas of Wyoming. As citizens we all would like to see that all avenues
of problem solvmg be addressed before any drastic changes take place in the water
quality rules.
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Robert W. Lawson
Owner


